
About this rental
Condo

3 bedrooms
4 beds Sleeps 8

3 bathrooms
3 full baths

Spaces
Kitchen Living Room Deck/Patio

Hosted by Nancy Johanson
Premier Host

Policies
Cancellation policy

100% refund of
amount paid if you

If you have
upcoming trips,

The renovation is complete! Brand new kitchen with a spacious island for prepping your meals, for
dining and playing games with your family. All new kitchen appliances. Even stylish Serena and Lily
chairs! Two fresh new bathrooms. New flooring and a fresh coat of paint complete the picture.

Three bedrooms and three baths make this an ideal place for a family get away. Our condo is just a
few steps both from the spacious pool and the beach complete with Tiki huts where delicious
refreshments are served throughout the day at the "beach shack."

Amazing scuba diving and sailing opportunities are nearby. Tennis courts, shuffleboard and ping pong
are several activities in the Gentle Winds complex. Close to gourmet restaurants, and glass bottom
boats that feature tours to the bioluminescent waters at Salt River.

View less



cancel at least 60
days before check-in.

50% refund of
amount paid (minus
the service fee) if you
cancel at least 30
days before check-in.

No refund if you
cancel less than 30
days before check-in.

Free cancellation
deadlines are in the
property's timezone.
Learn more
about cancellation
policies.

you can manage
or cancel your
booking in your
traveler account.
View upcoming
trip

100% refund 50% refund No refund

Damage and incidentals

You will be responsible for any damage to the rental property caused by you or your party during your
stay.

House rules

Check in after: 4:00 PM

Check out before: 10:00 AM

Children allowed

No pets

No events

No smoking

Max guests: 8

Minimum age of primary renter: 25

60 days before

check-in

30 days before

check-in

Check in

https://help.vrbo.com/articles/What-is-the-cancellation-policy
https://www.vrbo.com/traveler/th/bookings


Still have questions?
Get a fast response about property amenities, check-in times, and general questions.

Amenities
Swimming pool

Internet

Air conditioning

TV

Satellite or cable

Washer & dryer

No smoking

Chat now

View all 63 amenities


